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mainder hcing crowded ont. Since "IlOd
Boy" bas revived the ijiatter, and since it
weuld secîn fromn ail thaf hias appoared in
these columoiis np to, the present, thaf the

qnestioning of the authority and aéfion of the
court in McRae's case xvas unprevokcd and
eîîtîrelv inreasoale. we feel that if Ns onllv
fair fliaf we shonld new say whaf wc werc
foroîerly provenfed frein saying in reforence
te tis special case. This donc, we shall con-
sicler thaf enongli of attention lias been givon
to the matter.

In the flrsf place, thengli wo believo that
Mckae wvas guiilfy of effences wlhichi wold
jusfify fli ceourf in calling itui to task for
themn, if ioight have beon the part of prudence
to have delayed action a liffle longer iii con-
sideration of bis ago, standing, and tho facf
thaf commiig frein a sister institntion hoe had
net fairly taken root amnong ns. Wbile age
and seniorify of standing shonid shiolcl ne
ni frein bis deserts, they sbeuld certainly
solicit greafer caution.

Again, tho attemrpf to arrest a lilan per
force was net onlyillegal but uojîîustiflahle and
nnnecessary. If the court preceeds fairly it
wiil have moral support onoughi amrong fhe
stndents te inake any eue fool fliaf whien ho
is snmmonod volnfary appearance wili ho
the least of the evils hofore Jin. If, oni the
contrary, the court bas not this support,
violence will en]y croate syrnpathy fer the
accusod and onablo hit te pose as a martyr.
Hewever, if is enly fair te tho Cencursus te
say that we fully belice o that ne snch violence
wonid have heen effered on the evcning cf
Nov. 2 5 tb had net the accîused boon se un-
disecet andi even offensive in bis ceniduu5t
fewards the court's supporters during the day.

But new wo couic te the peint when wo
candidly tbink the court is cuipahie. Neuf rai
parties secuired fbe signatures of Mckao's
muain symnpathizers te tho fellewing statonuont
anti suhîniffed if te the court for ifs approval:

Il o, fbe tiodorsignecl, are willing te hO

guided by the fellewing moneix if passedi by a
mnass meeting cf tbe studuf s-

Ifl is the feeling ef fuis meeting that the
Cencursus should pestpoe indefinifciy ftirthor
aétion against Mr. McRao, oni condition thaf
ho sentis toe lcJ dgc, witlii fwonity-foiir
bours, a written aJ)elegy for bis coidmlt
towartl the court auîd its efficers, on Wodnus-

day, NOV. 25 fh, and tbat in case be sheuld
refuse te de rbis, tbo ceurt sbeuld preced as
at prosoof i)teoidod.'

This proposai fhe courf rejedted, scndiog
as a reply a new sommnons.

New ive subînif that fer the court f0 agrce
te fbis comîpromoise weuld iiply nieither saicri-
fice cf dignify uer ai) acknewledginent ef de-
foat, silice it wmeîid cerrespond te the "Ire-
îoanding'' ef a prisener in anl erdinary cuirf
of justice. At mniost it weîîld niiean '' ceîusid-
oring that yen are willinig te apoiegîse wve
gîve, yen furthcr probatien.'' But hy exaéfing
''the lueunci ef flesI'' a sfudeiit bias bcei
driven fremn Qucen 's, aocd even fheugb hoe bad
fauîfs, ne loyal stifdeîît cari appîroe of sncb a
pehicy. Truc we înîighf botter have ne court
than have a wcak aîud undignifled ene, but te
ho streng and dignified if neod net and muist
net ho dospotie. Te fulfil ifs fonétien if musf
recognize ifs hîinifs.

MAX ADELÉI t ells a steî} ef a peef
lm whuo w'as nl])]ed iii the bnci by hiavung
bis bosf lino-

I ami weary ef the fessing cf the ecean as if
lîcaves,"

fransfermnied by the infelligenf proof-reader
infe-

I amo woaring eut loy treîisers tii] flîcy'rc
epen at the kiics,"

but this is prebably Apocryphal. Nevertlîo-
less, the blîîîîdors oif pririters aiic preef-road-
ers arc well nigh incrediblo. Abolit two ycars
age one of the Torento dailios crodited
Tennysen wifh-

Depthis cf foresf shacle and palis,
In Chester lots cf Paradiso."1

wbich was prebably ineanf fer-

Depfhis of foresf shaclo andc paliior in) clîsfer,
Knefs cf Paradiso."

Buf oveîî this falîs far belîiîd anl article iii the
hast fVcck on '' (anahiau Art Stiidents iii
Paris,'' the iiisprints in whîcbh, fer pure idiecy,
are prebably unon;alled. Biteugceaîi is in elle
placo Beîîgereaîî, ai)d in amotîter Bc'mgereaîî,
and Robons is eibs.Pieniaîî is reccignuz-
able unclor flic garli cif Pioreiaîî, anîd se is flic
Carmagniole incler tînt of ilue Cariuua gîuob,
divi(lct infto fwo wortls prebaly ou tite
aîmalogy of flic Ca Ira, but it is wvitli quito ail


